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? '. , . - ' . t , , 1. - . V. mm m w a w " iington counties, Oregon. We have
ragged shelves along the south wall of
our office, and have; 'placed"-thi- s lasstTHE FORTUNES

OF A HUNTER

for Infants and Children.

Prclrl Ant rTaSituuieveii.
Abandoned the ChilSC

-' ' I .'
. ; i

VA FRUIT? FSS ENDEAVOR
: 7

'; -

. . ' '

Tlie Kind You Have Always Bought lias born tne si-f- la-

turo of Clias. II. JFlctebcr, and lias been made under bis
cronnl super is4onj for over SO years. Allow no ons

to dceclvo you Xii thi. TConntcrfeits, Imitations and
Just-as-sood.- aro but Experiments, anl endangrer tbo

i...ih. r Cliildrcn Experience azaot Exixfmcnte
Afff Pnrcnlnor Rmln fnr fllinv.P" I

The" Eind You Have Always Bought
iiears ine oignutuxw ui.7

In Uso For Over 30 ears.
tilt crwrtun ct rwrTP?'?Ll

A
lEDr-Oun- n

IrOouseEiolcl Physician
Or Home Book of Health

unent, accorainjr 10 a. ai'ia'i
celvcd by Mis Helen Gould from John
liarretx, cr iu iuu
representing the exposition In the far
EaSt. The, dispatch was read At a

'meeting Of the board of lady managers
of the exposition held at Mla Gould's

(home In this city.
No decision has been reached by a
mmlrtH of mrxXBtw appointed to se- -

lt a design for.the official emblem
of the St. Lou I Exposition. The Jury
found 250 designs, most of which were
framed oil paintings, and word was re- -
'',ved hat thr were" rnor" Wch

jhad'not, yet panned .through the1 Cu- -
ton House. Artist from all over Jthe

j world jiave competed r for the $2,000

IRRIGATION
ASSOCIATION

Convened in Portland Tester- -
day Morning:

THE ELECTION OF OFFICERS

Appointment of Committees on
Resolutions and Legisla- -,

tion Finished l .

DEVKRS ClIOSENT.. PRESIDENT
OVER KINO REGARDED AS VIC-

TORY KOR GOVERNMENT UtRI- -
OjATION Q V ER PRIVATE ENTER-I'RIfa'E- S

ADDRESSES MADE,

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov, 18 The Ore-
gon Irrigation Association met today-an-

elected permanent officers;' a
committees on resolutions and

legislation and adjourned until
morning. y.

The following offlcers were elected to
fierve for the ensuing year: -

President, A. II. Dovers, Portland. ,

.V.ice Preslilent, W. R. King, Malheur
County. -

. , - .

Secretary, J. M Moore, Portland..
Treasurer, W., T. Wright. r
All the officers; were elected by ac-

clamation except the prcsWent. - l'or
thhr office A. H. pevers and W. R.' King
were nominated, the vote standing, De-ve- rs,

128;. Kins', 109; Devers was made
the unanimous cfioics of th conven
tion for president. : The dectlon ; of i

Ievers Is considered a victory for the
adhe rents of thelovernrnent irrigation
as against the private undrTtaklngs.

Under the act paosd by .the list
Congress flo(XOOi) has been-allotte- to
Oregon for lrrlgttkin purposes. ,

Mayor Geov; li. AVJlliams - delivered
tne address or TWeicomc. in wnic n ne t

facetiously .referred to ' the,; steady
downpour of rain for the past two days,
remarking that "Tto Eastern people
who have traveled Tft California and
have n told, there that It ,jaio3
twelve months in th car In Oreon. -

win le surprised to'. hear th it $1.0.v l

000 can- be properly expended, in - this
.atVor artificial Irrigation, but they.;

not know that Oregon Is a state dis--
""guisnea ior us- canity oi siene.j,
' ,,mate and soli." ' .

ongrepsman-eiec- t J. i. viiuninsn j

aauresse' ine convention ana iuok oc-

casion to' reply to'those wo, through
the ' press, have attacked . his position
on the irrigation question. .

Bar Association .Mestt.
Portland. Ore., Nov. 18. The Oregon

IV rf. Association met In annual session

TO KK GIVEN AS A TREMIUM WITH

Twicc-a-Ve- ek Sta teoma n
THIS IS Otin OFFER: THIS BOOK WITH THE STATES

MAN ONE YEAR $3.25; OR BOOK ALONE $2.f0.
HERE'S A N OPPORTUNITY TO GET A VALU-ABL- E

'
BOOK AT SMALL COST. -

-
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Tb only complets
household guide ahd
reliable, genuine md
ical book ever pub-
lished.

Every disease to
whlcl the human
race Is subject Is ful- -

' ly treated In this ex- - ;
baustlve .voluni
New diseases, Treatf
raent" and Theoriesiv
which have appeared
within the last' few
years, and which are
not even mentioned
In " other so-call- ed

medical books, are
herein discussed, and
this; treatment; ana
rerodles set forth;
such as Bacteriology,
Appendicitis. Tuber-
culosis, Hypnotism,
Venereal and Skin
Diseases La Grippe,
Nervous ' phn-ases-,

etc '
Treatment and cure'

of every disease of
Men and Women ana
Children. The, imv
plest and. bent feme- - ;

iles; minute jdlreo-tlon- s

In cases of
w o u n d a, a c a 1 d s,
burns, poison, hydro

"ini

" i j
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"I - - ' if i)
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PRES. MITCHELL ON STAND;
. t ; j v 1

i 'i ' 11 ;

Before the Arbitration Com j

" mittee for Fourfli Cohsec- -;

: utive Day

Xct
MAC VEAGH HIS

CROSS-EXAMINATIO- N AFTER A

FUTILE ENDEAVOR TO BREAK
DOWN MINERS? REASONS FOR
RECOGNITION.

SCRANTON, PaNov, 18. Presldeiit
Mitchell, for the fourth successive, day
occupied the witness stand during- - two
sessions of the strike commission, and
was cross-examin- ed by thre' attorneys
for as many coal companies; While, a
considerable amount of information for
the enlightenment of the- commission-
ers was brought, out. the day Xas a
rather quiet one compared with those
which have, preceded.

The arbitrators ar growing "restless
in consequence of the long cross-e- x

amination, which apparently-doe- s not;
bring out the facts as quickly as tne
commission would like to hafe them
presented. Mac Veagh. who began the
cross-examinati- of Mitchell Satur-
day, Concluded today. v

The distinguished attorney centered
most of his energies in trying to break
down the 'miners reasons for asking
for an agreement with the companies
on the hours of labor, wages and. other
conditions, which. If made, would be a
recognition of the union. Mac .Veagh's
principal aim throughout the question
ing-'o- f Mitchell was to show that the
Mlne Workers tlnkm, becausf

' of, the
alleged acts of intimidation, violence
and the use of the boycott proved itself
unfit to be a party to a contract..- - ' - --

Mitchell would, not admit, Tor even
uFume,' for the --sake of illustrating the
points, of the J'tlg-- ' of terror existing
in the anthra'e fields during the last
Blx inonthsf RecoKTiton of the union
l s 1 ook ed u fDfn " u s tHl, most lrn port a n t
question before the commission, and, it
Is quite evident- - from the trend of", the
proceedings that the' companies will
oppose It to their utmost ability. ,

Officers' Salaries Increased.
. New Orleans. Nov. 18. The salary of

the president of the American Federa-
tion of Liilor vas today increased front
$2,100 per annum to $3,000, and the sal-ta- ry

tf the. secretary from $1,800 to $2,- -

S l PLAYED IN MUD W t
.;;--r ; tWntfi'- ? ,

Sl'ORELF-S- S FOOTBALL GAME BE
- tweiw ASiit.AMn KnttMii. ..

AND U. OF O. SECONDS.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene.
Nov. i 18. Ashland Normal School and

y of O. secomd team played a
scoreless game on Klncald field liere,
yesterday. The field was a sea of mud,-an-

fast, .snappy ball was Impossible,
but the game was a fierce one from the
kick-o- ff until time was calK-- at the
end of the second half. Th first half
was" played ln the centes. of the field.

game. Just before time was called,
Scott, Oregon's once famous quarter- -

(back, gathered up the ball on a' fum-
ble and dashed over the line, but was
called back as the ball had been de-
clared dead by the referee. -

The Ashland men received no' injtr--j
les, apd will leave tomorrow afternoon
for Albany, where they will meet Al-- 3
bary's team.

nUilULULU LH1TICM3 TfAPPVI

GOVERNMENT AGREES TO PAY
for; property, burned

' during plague.
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. lSj-Acti- ng

Consul Genera! Chow Yu Kwan. repre.
sentlng the Chinese Government at this

ROBBERS FOILED
PASSENGER. TRAIN SAVED FROM

LOSS .BY ACT OF EXPRESS , .

MESSENGER. '

TRINIDAD. CoU Not. 18. Four rob-
bers held up a passenger train on the

srui;oy r.xpress .Messenger nerwicK.
His companions' picked, him nip and
disappeared in the woods, allowing the
train to proceed. - .

p OREGON IN CHICAGO.
- INDEPENDENCE, Nov. 11 During
the summer General Immigration. .. .r t.--i - .t"l ,ne- ",mmanr, .r,'3.' i"VT ?.; inaepenaence, mong,

s with ; view oft
Promoting Immigration t the Willam,

?flleyi ecnt!y be wrote---tht- e

,e " J'The Oregon exhibit, we had
iat Peoria,- I1L, orn Carnival - Is '

tTW nur CO10 office. Ivis com- -

ri. m are - aware. - oi agrtcut- -
Itural products and fruits from the '"

'.Grand Ronde Valley, Linn and Wash- -'

named""exhibUlon thereon.. The apples
In the window attract people Into the
ofTkeand when they get Inside they
vie wi.he other exhibits. It would am

'ply repay the senders of these exhibits
-- if ih-- v were here 'but one day to hear

eirAloiia of wonder and delight
. . . f n ' . w . . .jwucn me cans iwiiLiiom

crowds now in our omc. ...

" FOUGHT a draw:
Oakland fai.of. !?-.- miiy

Gardner; of Lowell, Mass and Toby
jlrwln fought a fifteen round draw to
night -

-
,

" .

PROGEEDINGS
INSTITUTED

By Stemp to Contest Rhea's
Election

MANDAMUS IS APPLIED FOR

To Prevent Board of Canvass-
ers from Awarding the

Certificate

T
CLAIMS RECOUNT WILL CHANGE'

THE RESULT IN HIS FAVOR-COLOR- ADO

REPUHL1CANH RATI-
FY DESPITE CIIAIRBt AN TATE
TO SUPPORT CANNON.

RICHMOND, Va., Nov. 18. In the
State Court of ApptaJs totlay.J. . F.
Rullitt, counsel for Colonel Campbell
Stemp. the Republican candidate for
Congress in the Ninth district, enter-
ed a plea for a writ of mandamus to
preventhe State Hoard of Canvass rs
from awarding a certificate of election
to .qAndidate, Rhea, and
to compel the county commlsloners of
Scott, Sussex,' Withe' and Washington
counties to count the votes of the sev-
eral precincts which were thrown out,
andJwhlch, If counted, the petitioner
claims, will change the result and elect
f'olonel Stemp. v j -

Republicans Ratified.
Dvnver. Col., Nov. 18.- - Dtsplte the

fact that State Chairman Tat, refused
to recognize it, and, that nearly all of
the f announced -- sajc Alters, Including
most of the candidates on the State
riij Congressional tickets, declined to
.appear, the meeting- to celebrate the
Ret ubllcan victory in Colorado.-nacke- d

Hall, and thousands were !

turned away. The prtncipnr speakers ;

were ex-Ui- il ted States Senator Edward
O. Wolcott and John W. Springer, pres-- l
Sent of the National Livestock Asso-

ciation.
.H Will Support Canson. ?.

les Moines. Ia. Nov. 18.r At. a' cau- -

cus the Republicans delegated to the
next Congrt ss decided to support Can-r.o- rf

for Speaker. - t . ' .

Boston. Mass.. Nov, 18. Thf Repub-Jl- f
an members of the Massaehufelts

delegation to Congrtss today endorsed
Congressman Cannon for Speaker of
the House. i.

THEY DENOUNCE ELIOT

"ALIFORNIA BUILDING TRADES
CPUNCIL SAYH HK IS IGNOR-- :

ANT OR PREJUDICED. ,

. SAN FRANCISCO, Nov, IS. At the
quarterly meeting "of the executive
board of the State Building Trades
Council, held at Stot.-kton- . this resolu-
tion w;as unanimously adopted;

"Wherras, Mr. Eliot, president of
Harvard university, has publicly made
certain, unwarranted .statements de-

nouncing organized labor, and lauding
'scabs as Hypes of the American hero,'
therefore be it s .

"Resolved, iy the executive board of
the Htate Building Trades Council of
California, That we brand President
Eliot's sentlnients here referred W as
utterly false, foolish and entirely with-
out foundation; and that we further
express our surprise that a man so ap-
parently Ignorant on the topic of laltOr
economics or else;,laborIng under class
prejudjee can hold 1a position as the ex-
ecutive head of a great Institution of
learning." j

TURNED OVER; PROPERTY

CONRAD STAFFORD COMPANY
SUCCEEDS TO BUSINESS OF

DEFUNCT BANK. f

GREAT FALLS. Mont, Nov. 18. In
consideration of J141.750. all the lands
and real estate owned In this county
by the Merchants; National . Bank of
Helena were today deeded to the Con-
rad Stafford Compsny, which succeeds
co the business of the defunct First
National Bank of Helena.

WADE JUG HAUL
ROBBERS STOLE A LARGE SUM

FROM A BANK OF
LIKBON.

. LISBON, i Me, Nov. IS. Thieves
have broken Into the.strong rooms of
the banking firm of Pelurinho and have
stolen $165,000. One of the clerks of
the bank has been arrested in connection

with the robbery.

I. HAD A HORSE FOR YEARS
that was In a critical condition and
Intended to kill him. but on hearing of
Dr. Jackson, of Salem, consul ted. him,
and after eonsilltfnsr him nraA tin mvr
mind he knew his business. H told
me my horse would have to go through I

an operation, and X, took the horse to
hosplUl ana In.thre weeks I took

hlm horn TOW w" healthy j
and a s good as he ever Was. His prices I

were reasonable, and I recom-- i
mend him to every one and sincerelyftnope ms practice win increase, for wejcertainly need such a man among us.

G. W. JANZ. '

Wiles He Makes Hi
Escape

PRESIDENT KEENLY ' DI9AP-RESUL- T.

HJlNTKD OVEft THE
oKNEitAM - ciiAi'FPE and i

WHIiATON MBET AT , ClCICAGf
WIUUHT AT MEMPHIS. p

KMETKS. M Nov.
ICooevelt's 4ear hunt In Mississippi lH
endued and he has not evert had a ihot
at a bear.' The lat day of the' chase
was simply a J repetition, of the thre

Vrex'-e-dlni- days, so far as his luck ;was
qonrerned. -

'
.

'
.j

Try as the hunters would, they could
r.otjget a bear within the range of the

"President's rlrte. The dogs caught , a
frJf trail this morning, and the PresI-d- e

n and Hoke Collier followed it half
a dozen miles to the Pig: Bun'Ilower
rjver.'' The bear rrossed a mile below
the ford .they wept to, and, believing it
was making for the canebrake on thy
other side, they endeavored to head It
off. '

. .
I

. When thc--y got Into the brake, they
'were "disgusted to find that the lear
''had doublet? on his tracks ' and ihad
' t rtmse1 the Viver. still further down.
The President Was reluctantly comilU

(! to nbandon furtln-- r pursuit of the
elusive quarry. " I i

j Old Comrades Meet, i .j
Chlchgo. im.N'tr. 11. "As ft sol.lier

I know how the hftf.ors bestowed uioii
me come. They to.mei through
the loyal devotion and dTvi;e or the
other ofllcers and soldiers that great
jnarJt ft men who compose the great
Army of the United States." They have
helped rne to honor and they hiive help-- t

d my loyal friend, Xheuton, to hon-
or," rv V:4v l "v '..'''With this panegyric on the American!
soldier.; .Major "tleneralji.'haffee. tltteif
the climax to a touching demonsstratlon
of comradeship of barratk and camp
life, at tonight's biiniu;t at the l'ninlesgue ; t'lub. whrf the liero of; Kl

ncy and flenerai Lloyd Wheiton,
r!rtnq'uHVr of the Moror, had met for the
tirst, time since they parted in the jun
gles 'Cf Luasfln. and, unabasheVl ty. the
presence of 430 guests, they had shown
tlv& warmth of a soldier's greeting. J

: They Welcome the .Hero, j ;

. Memptils. Tenn., Nov. ISvThe home
com! eg of Umera Luke-i- . Wrfght. "af--

ter a; three years absent in the I'hil-Ippln- cs,

was made memorable tonight
by the citizens of Memphis": Catuions
bsorped, salute bopllres Were lighted !

nnd the streets weVe Hn?d with people
who showerran enthushtstlc welcome to'
the Vice-Oovern- . f 4

POISON IN COFFEE

FRANK HUTCH INSOX ACQITITTED
OF CI I A R IE OF ATTEM IT

- TO MURDER J

NORTH POWDER. Nov. IS. Frank
Hutchinson was arrested by Constable
Hninrs Saturday, on a warrant sworn
cut before Justhe McIari by Jo'nn.W.
Stout, ch.irglrg hinV with haying' at-
tempted the murder of Stout and his ison, Charles, by queans' of strychnine.
The case was glv;t'n a J'arlng befdie
Justice McLaren Mondayi R, J. Lloyd
prosecuting and T. 1JL Crawford de-- f

ndlng. v i';"M '

!

Vrom the evidence broughti.out it ap-- pt

ared that the defendant aftft his wife,
Iowa H.utchinson,-ha- but recently jse-eur- ed

a mutual .divorce: that the chil-
dren. prtrertyt etc., were satfsfactrlly
divided, the husband renvilnlnj on the
farm and the wife ontlnuing to fesld
Id town. In the" residence property..; of
John W.-Stout- , where it seem. sh had,
lived for severhl months.' As th:

4n,l ek-wlf-
e1 were on frfndly

terms, the ex-wi- fe stilt visited "a th
farm occasionally. The e"videnc! also
showed that on October. 2Sth she spent
the Ifutchinson ant ,tio of
their children, and on the folfowhvglay
they went to Ln Grande,; where ! Mr.
Hutchjnson was to give her the advan-
tage of his formation' In locating a
homesteaI. During this time prosecut-
ing witness and his son were keeping
IwiJhelors' hall, and the alleged attrtppt
a poisoning- was made. The elder Mr.
Stout testified that he drank two or
three swallows of the coftee made by
his son, anti that he . found It U be
bitter and undrlnkable, and that It gave
him the headache.. The younger Stout
testified that he drank abou,a fourth
of a teaspontul and that his Jints
ached, he became dixzy and was gen-
erally 4lone up. " t: i

Defendant positively denied every
statement of the son, swearing tflat he
had no reyohcr and that! there J had
been no strychnine on the.Jplaee since
last squlrret season Drs. I lames and
Iiw testified that thejs had pronounced
the snbstance found in the coffee to be
strychnine, ut neltherof them had
ft:ade an analysis of It f v j ; ;

After the presentation of the case by
the attorneys and the return of II.. O.
Gorham ' and P. --L. Smith from; the
ranch, accompajiied by Attorney Lloyd
and the boy, Albert, on therepresenta-tio-n

that he could find the bottle of
st which he failed to do. the
defendant was discharged and the costs
taxed up to John W, Stout. T i $ '

NO HOOLA-HOO- L j I 1

ST. LOUIS EXPOSITION MAN A
GERS WILL CUT MUSCLE '

ANCE OUT;

NEW YORK, Nov. . 18. That i ho
Oances labeled Asiatic are to be ex --

Mdted In tke Midway at the St. Louislixposition has greatly pleased the

phobia, sunstroke, .fits, falls, sprains, bruutc aiso, for sudden diseases, like

this mornings The advisability of rec- - and when time ' called It was Ash-ommendi-

an amendment to the code, j land's, ball on Oregon's 40-ya- rd line,
iillowlng.a general denial Instead, of j The second hatf.was a repetition f
rpeclat d nlal, where all parts ;of the fhe. first. Short line plunges and fum-comiilai- nt

are separately . denied, was , bles were the leading- - features of the

oroup, cholera, etc.- It desrlbes the cause, the symptoms, the nature, the
effect, the treatment and the remedy C every disease which affects human- -
Ity. Treatises on the Passions and Emotions, auch as Love, Hope, ijoy. Af-
fection, Jealousy, Grief, Fear. Despair. Avarice, Charity, Cheerfulness, show-tn- g

the Inttut-nc- of the mind on the body eminently calculated So arouse the
people to the Iact that health depends to k great degree upon the proper di-
rection and control of the passioas and emotion. .'
Essays on Iiiteinperance, Use of Tobacco, Sleep

Exercise, Cold, Baths, Etc.
SiMClAL; LECTURE TO YOUNC tfEN

A COmidete Materia Mcdica. or jlst of principal remedies, "including
nearly 30y neltcal piants, herbs and vegetable remedies; description of fa-ch;- ;

where found; when to be gathered;, how to, preserve same; their preparation
for use. , . i .. J

.' '
Manual for Nurslmr the Hick, Treatises on Anatomy, Physiology and Hy-

giene. THmestlc and Sanitary Economy Ventliation.) Pure and Impure Air,
Water, Purification of Water. Drainage, Disinfectants, etc,, etc Physical
Culture, and Development, etc

discussed, but no action was taken.
j

PENSION WAGE-EARNE- RS

FEDERATION OF LABOR DISCUSS
ES A RESOLUTION TO THAT i f

- EFFECT. 'A i V
i

NEW ORLEANS. Kov. 18 The com
rtrtttee on resolutions of the American
Federation of Labor totlay reported fa- -

vorably on a resolution Intmduced by
rthe Cooper Union, asking that the con- -
i

ventton protest against a f bill ,' now
landing in the United" States Senate
requiring the Government to cense Is
suing revenue stamps on all packages s

of malt or brewed liquors of the de- -'

nomination of one-eight- h. The report '

Address Statesman Publishing Coft
aaein, ureson

BING-EIS- T

y. port, has returned to Hawaii, v; here heA restvlution-pledgin- g the aid of the ,,

t adj w, represenUtIveFederation in securing increased pay of a GoV(rnm,ntt the lomnfor letter carriers was also recommend- - ,ncurrM ,by the ehln9e re,dents ofed for . "passage. Honolulu through the burning of the
U TTf 'so,uiio1;-itroduc- ed by Ictor f H wh '

out bubonic plague. "ThetbeTederatlon of Ibor to use Its amount of tne mdemntty agreed on wasbest efforts to In-luc- e the i National lgoft noo t,nth- - trt p&uCongress to pass a bin securlnfr tQ;.,' Uhin a eftp. Tn,wageworker .who shallevery .have tne act,n CojJBU, Qeneral said. wasreached the of 0 withoutage jrears h,;coun.Mtfary. aml e ,eftrfciving an annual Income of $1 000 a ,
f men ft9U wqi-dfspos- ed towardpension of 12 per rnontn, provtoed tne j the Government of thu country. '...wageworker Is a cltlaen of the tjnlted p. . v , . ,.-

Tivicc-a-Wee- k Statesman" . . . .....
WEEKLY ORCCONIAN, per year...!..;.
TWICE-A-WEE- K STATESMAN, per year..... ......... '.iJt

OUrt PRICE. BOTH PAPERS.... .... .Vt.".........
PACIFIC HOMESTEAD, pee year.... ..... ...... ........ 1

SttX
TWICE-A-WEt- K; STATESMAN, per year...... '. .Y.'.'.'.Y.'.VM

BOTH PAPERS.. ...... $1Jf""CHICAGO INTER -- OCEAN, per year....... 1...'"."" lljOO
TWICE-A-WEE- K ttT ATES MAN, per year...... .!..iri!!l!!!."!!lJX)

BOTH PAPERS T.
HOARDS DAIRYMAN. nfTWICE -- A? WEEK STATESMAN, per

States and has resided In this country
for twenty-on- e years when the appli-
cation for riension Is made, was unfa
vorably renorfed. t

.Mr. Berger made an urgent appeal for
the passage of the resolution. Dele-
gate Sherman, of ''the United .. Metal
Workers, also asked the passage- - of
the resolution, saying that the wage-worke- rs

of the country had as much
right to pension when they are worn K,ZZawllT' . "OM4B

out In the harness a, any man who was.' 5n of h

BOTH PAPERS,

NORTHWEST POULTRY JOURNAL, per year V "MI 1111 " $1.75
0

TWICE-A-WEE- K STATESMAN, per year...... ........! .....'.'.'.'.'.VJOO
'BOTH PAPERS JiM

THRICE NEW YORK WORLD, "par 'year "

TW ICE -A W.E E K' STATESMAN, par year. '5JS
BOTH PAPERS. ........J. iC5

. . fwmr ............ .. .ei4s
B0TH PA.PERS'-'.'.- . ......... ........ ,.C.$ijo

. . $L50 '

year...".! ...... jfX

ESTO R E D SSeSE.

". N.rM.
01 "pu c t; riotsk

guv, I Ul a. Uoxji . lir
mm M .. . .

DRUGGIST. SALEM. OREGON.

directly employed In Its ser-lce-
.,

"When we ask' the Government 'h for
anything, he said, "we must remem-
ber .that we are asking- - ourselves,, for
we are Ihe Governments ' V; ,

, Great applause greeted Mr. Sher-
man's address at frequent Intervals.

' James Lennon opposed the resolu- - ,

tion because of the Increased taxation
It would bring, and declared that thei,.,. t..m.e r,,in-- :

ould come from the trades unions.
not from the Government. - ,
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